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IR ADVANCE

?.?aber ef the Asaoelated Press aa«
Bestiring Completo Dally Telegraph!«

A larger Circulation Than Any Otb
ar Newspaper In This CongressionaDistrict

rae Intelligencer ie dal i fared by
oavrrlers In the olly. If yon fall to
get your paper regularly please notlt>
ea Opposite your name on label
J* your .paper la printed datetowblci
few paper la paid. All checks am
drafts should be drawn to The An
«trana Intelligencer.

Washington, Jan. 20.-Forecast:
South Carolina-Fair, colder west
portion; Thursday fair, colder.

KlsptoinAnia-a flt of anstractlon.

Anderson le My Town. Everyday In
the rear.

What Mexico needs le to put In anjorder for a steam roller.
Re win aérer rain on the Just-if jhe doesn't lead bis i -lurella.

The governor bf New Jersey was s
brakeman ten years ago. He te a
good engineer now.

The one big trust that President
Wilson can/t diseoIvo-woman's trust
te man.

rsp¿*7 te aa amusing rona of
ftetioa. See the Congressional
Directory.
"After Huerta, What", some paper

eek» dramatlcaly We would ear villa
le after him now.

Sumo folks contribute to the church
not .according to their means.

nee-old newspapers,
nwathg tao tire department-

Bxbg now bose.

Borna mon aro K,O cold blooded that
K would rreezo tho'teeth of an

ñqsiuiaux eng to one then.

Soma oui. to Uve, some live to eat:
Uncle Dare tarma to oat.

The board foaoo around tho "Dur
rts sky HCraper" will kwp any one
i(x>m calling in.

Whether or uot Teddy took Ban
Juan Hill, there ia no doubt that he
amped tho Panama Canal Zone.

WWI, at that lt isn't aa bad aa ltHutht be. South Carolina Legislature
could meet tortee a year you know.

.'.Idfa in Anderson is Justone delight
: tites after another. Oat ready for

tho Sunday school folks noir.

The fourth dimension is that thing
hy which we measure income« for
taxation. Perpetual motion is dodging
the

But for Christopher Columbus'
projecting e*£>»nd with bia foolishness
there would hare been no Mexican
rerolotkme, maybe.
A tete wtrelee* report from Loria

test night «tated that Rev. St. Creech,
had dteposed ot the Sears Roebuck
spectd ter an o'possum.
Tom McDow ls a good lawyer, but

Ms brief stay te the editorial chair of
the Torse Nowa convinced us that he
te not much good aa a newspaper
man.

The ultimate consumer pays, one
third of hie dollar to the farmer and
the other two thirds to farmers' boys
wno were smart enough to become
"middle men."

05**8 »Ute suffer because women
ase so Mitts cloth la their dresses.
Butr-outside of tht same old hole In
the doughnut-tho faed emproiums
are offering no «Dort eats to satiety.
Ed DeCamps publishoa a length}

Bat of things he believes in, In the'
teat Issue of the Gaffney Ledger.
Prominent among those Kerns we see
knocking, illiteracy, vice and half a
wiw oiner laings. Even it Bd. doe*
briete in them we ara surprised that
ss would publteh thru belief te th«
dáffissy Oatt,

THE STATE HOSPITAL.

What a pity it ls that .-the State
loepital for the Insane ls again ta
e brought into the lime-light in such
n unfavorable way. At this distance
.om the State capital we do not
now what is the "nigger in the
ood pile", and if there ls to be an
ívestjgatlon we hope that the lnstl-
tion will be kept apart and sópa¬
te from the personality of the in-
vMuolu mtvnM nn In , V. I" ma»

If there are two institutions in
e State which should deserve tho
upport cf the whole people, those
o Institutions arc tho school for

ofectlves at Cedar Springs and the
ospital for tho Insane at Columbia.
.'hat a merciful providence it is
at in the 60 or more years of its''
!stance tho school at Cedar Springs
s always been free from even the
Ightes4 crltlcitm.
Thc State hospital has had a less
appy career. With an institution
beru 1,800 unfortunate persons ure

?oused all tho year around lt is but
o bs expected that thero would be
?ocasional complaints, jut tho pco-
.!e of the State wore not prepared
or the nauseating mattera that were
.rougbt out in the investigation a

>?w years ago. Wo venture to say
what If Senator Niels Christensen had
been permitted to work out the fu¬
ture building policy of thia instltu-
ion the bonds for that purposo in
ihe lsst election, the new homo for
the State hospital would now bo on

the way to completion.
The asylum, and an "asylum" ls

x place of refuge, we can see no ob¬
jection to that good old name is
a necessity. Tho feet' that today lt
omos 1,800 unfortunates against 1.-
00 five br six years ago shows' the
;reat and rapid increase in those
Mseeaes which prey upon tbe mind.
Many of these are curable, and the
iBylum has boe i doing a great work

Itt the restoration ot mental health.
Whatever, comes tothis invebliga-

ion, whatever dirty linen is washed,
*»» *hs onus füll *inoG individuals,
'.ot the State of South Carolina rally
o the support of this,great home for
people with sick minds, let ita great

. ork go on. under the guiding hand
of eminent men.

Up to this time we do not know
.pon whst Senator Tillman bases
als suspicions, but if they be mofe
usplclons, be should withdraw the
barges ot an implied plunderbund,
.nd let the work of extending the
¿eiulneaa of the Institution be car¬

nied on. This work cannot be al¬
lowed to lag, and we bellevo It will
,o don© right. If tho âaattor .has
hat wltl: which to back, his belief,
<.io legislative committee will ,h;c
louis that there will be no partisán-
i<oi)0 that there wll be no partisan-
f-hlp in lt.

SKELTON WILHAMS

John Skelton Williams, appointed
comptroller of the currency, ls a

.Southern man and a friend of the
South. He lt was who promoted the
I ulldlng of the great Seaboard A::
Line ayetem, uniting a few od-ia aud
oads ot roads and tying them togeth¬
er into a combination which ^has beer,
a blessing to the country thron-.:
which lt passes. Mr. Williams wa.

tricked out ot his position by Ryan
and other Wall street speculatora,and
under circumstances that would havi
broken the beat« of one who has loss
a man, he was forced to begin ail
over In life. Ur. Williams was a son
of a Richmond banker, John L. Wil¬
liams, and A. B. Williams, for years
the gifted editor ol The Greenville
Dally News, waa a elose kinsman.
John Skelton Williams was indeed

a friend to South Carolina. The
country through which the Seaboard
passes waa practically a barron
waste, and lt has become productive
beyond all expectation. Turpentine
woods have beeu converted into rich
Bolds, and the towns that have
?prong up aro prosperous and the
cities connected by this line are grow¬
ing in power and tai Importance, g
What would South parolina have

lone without the Seaboard? In addi *

Lion to the hundreds and hundred*.
m

>i thousands spent there under' Mr.
Williams sa president,). tho capital
sity ot tho State has been the roclp*
lent of bette? seu«rùu«c» aud ¡ücr¿a»»
sd facilities at the bands of the rqac>
in etletence before - tiro Seaboard
:ame. Too often we -forget tho UH .'
hat we suffered, too often we loriad ]
he blessings that have been, brought
>y new enterprises, by now roads. -

roo often we do reeliso that ofcr con¬
ran!enoee few though the/, may Ifs,
iouId bare been even fewer but fdr
he competition. ¿r .fi J
Alter being swindled out of the 1

««nagement ot the Seaboard, Mr. *

nullama went bock his desk In *

i bank and haa gradually pulled %
limmalf ffl»A> front »gsis. Ho WCÏ-' *

1er his nomination was opposed in
he senate For did act Mr. Rry*r *

ind tits Democratic party repudiate i
Thoa, fortune Ryan and the Tammany
:ro*d in the national convention': fInd this ia rubbing salt ta their a

wound», for Mr. McAdoo himself bas
bf i n noing after the Wall street
coalition, and lt is hardly probable
that Mr. Williams will be merciful
to them.

WÖILO BE A SA VINO.

We hov« been informed that the
matter in the electric light and water
franchise, over which there is a slight
delay, ia due to nome unintentional er¬
ror made in me amending of the con¬
tract which was submitted. Assuming
that the city attorey IB correct a"d that
the contract could not bc amended at
a special meeting, we think that the
people of the city will be glad to ste
the thing finally straightened out and
thc reduced rates put into effect, thus
thus Having the consumers several
hundred dollars per month, we ure in¬
formed, as the difference between the
prcHent rate and the rate agreed upon
voa)ly In the contract. This is a very
Important matter, and when the coun¬
cil dora pass it finally, it shouid be
without any misunderstanding.

FAIRFAX HARRISON OITLINES
FOLK Y OF SOUTHERN RAILWAY

(Continued from third page.)

ern Fullway. with full appreciation
of, and acquiescence in, the, persons
tendency ol public sentiment as to
what a railway ts and should bo,stands pledged to th« Southern peopleand is proud to declare itself one of
their own Institutions. As such lt
Invites the Southern people to helplt to become more and more their
efficient servant and at the same
time the object of their pride andaffection. They need have no fear
of its future if It has their confidence.

I trust you will permit me to take
this occasion to say finally a word of
a personal nature: I believe in the
South and our Southern people with
all my heart nnd soul. 1 have given
B oat of the years of my manhood to
rm earnest though a subordinate, partla. an effort to realise a high purposeof promoting the *<>generatlon throughIndustry, cf the t.'-oppcrlty of this our
hftinvnrf motherland. I have ¡
fcnown In my experience the horrors
either of the mllttaty conflict which
left our people prostrate, or of the
drear years o political disability and
strophled ambition which followed
that great war between the States,ia one of the chief theatres of which
we are tonight, but I konw the bit
terneBS of these thing« In the tradition I
of my Immediate family and I have;learned from my parents that there
can be no higher Inspiration than be a
part in the realization of the Ideals of
Our Southern peoplo. Facing the
future, I have then dedicated my life
to that duty and to Identification with
tho Southern people.- Many others
tare doña and we are doing thia and
I am proud to he of the company
which -has accomplished, through
co operation and sustained effort, so
.ni"h In the last quarter of a century.

I am humbly grateful for the.
~'C!CC~C thc Sestil líñó RITTJU uie iv»
my new opportut Ht for Its service,
lt has been such a welcome as yout
rnvo given roe tonight, cordial and
with every evidence of good will. Myi
hon« ls to justify this to those who:
il'OW me their, confluence, who are
willing to believe that If we sons
times fall it will not be through lack
of good Intention or desire to do our!
duty, se we conceive lt I have no j»ense of personal elation in the'
rellatlon today of an ambition
fhoriï^ed ever sine« I entered the
«ervice of tho Southern Hallway
'vv.ïfiny seventeen yenri ago. I feel
most a sobering /sense of a heavy
responsibility, but I do not fear the
event I have served under two arreat
men, Samuel Spencer and Willara
Wilson Finley, both men of action,
»vager to accomplish conscious always
of the Impei-"";. J summons ot today,
and of the warning of Bcclealaatea:
"Whatsoever thy hand flndeth to dojdo lt with they might." I have known»
that before all they were patriotic
men, faithful to the South, and wltR
their example and their Ideal« beforJ
me my hope now ls to carry oif
their work aa to gain the kind oj
publie esteem they earned and to ala
In building tor the future as the:
built, not only the Southern Rallwa
but the South Itself. In thia hlgf
endeavor I am one of you, my fello^countrymen Who ar« similarly en
(aged, and I appeal to you as co
workers for sid and co-operation.

Its passing strange haw a tow
arrays picks out the worst posslbl
when aeleo".ng a alogsn. Anderso
ld not do thia hut look at apartan
burg-The City of Success. "Distress
fruid be a fsr more applicable tern
1'f.iitwNa, the City of Square Meela
nd Gaffaey the City Beautiful. I
fiafiney would movo Kendrlckvtll
»nd Stnutsville over Into Mayor Ik|
E tooth's domain at Takfcety ah
müchrt be able to lay claims U> »»^

high sounding name.

»very now and then you run acres»
ai girl who Jars your hallet in th<
fact that Soap is only fire centa pe-
cake.

Von can't run a automobile on
^heelhor.cw income.-Cincinnati Fr)
wirer.

{Married life ts all blîltng and cot
pg. But the cooing only lasta
neath, while the billing goea on f
hrer.

lt cotton coat two dollars a yaJ
»ra ase aa we wouldn'*. believe ojiWn eyes. j
Compliment any girl OB her ama,_, - 111 »_n MU «Va* AH

«cv ami t»ii«j " »i ?? -I

ihoos ere-too bigger her. '

It cotton cost two dollar« a yat]ashionabls Women wouldn't arel
tdythlag elae. j

ABOUT FOLKl

J. D. Sluices of Belton, WEB amongthe visitors to Anderson yesterday.
MTS Will K. Stringer was one ot

tho eboppeTB from Belton Tuesday
T. T. Wakefield of Septus, was in

I>r. and Mrs. W. I. Haley of Hart¬
well, are Visiting here

E. F. AiRood of Liberty, npent a
few hours in Anderson yesterday on
business.

W. M. Strickland of Starr, wat:
among the hnsincss visitors to thc
city yesterday.

J. W. Holland of Belton, a progres¬
sive citizen of that place, was In
Andornen yesterday.

J. E. ML Hall of Hall township.
wai« among th«? business vii-itora to
the city yesteru. 7.

It. Q. Fellers of Columbia, was In
the city yesterday, a guest at the
(.'hirjuola hotel.

W. H. Ruff, Jr., and E. S. Bates ot
Ridgeway, well known coffee sales
men, are herc for a few days

Jarnos P. McMillan of Charlotte,
has been spending a few days in
Anderson on business.

W. E. Massa, a well known Green¬
ville man, wae in Anderson » ester-
day.

R. H. Masen of GrnenviiV spent
a few houri in Anderson yesterday,
stopping at the Chlquo-u hotel.

J. C. Pinion of Bellen. \v:is among
the Anderson county farmers in the
city yesterday.

R. I. Lane, .a well known traveling
man of Columbia, ia registered at the
Chlquola.

Mr. J. C. Hall, Jr., of Pendleton,
was among the visitors in the city
Tuesday.

Mrs. Charles T. Causo, of Augusta,
is the guest of Mrs. Edward Atkin¬
son this week.

Miss Mabel Williams of Belton,
was shopping in Anderson yester¬
day.
' Harvey Routh of the Fork sec¬
tion of the county, was a business
visitor to tho city yesterday. He is
one of Anderson's live wire farmers.

F. H. Cook of Atlanta, who is stop¬
ping at the chlquola, ÍB a nephew
of tho celebrated-)-) ?Doc" Cook of
North Pole Carnet -r.

W. H. Baker.. Acid agent of the
Southern Railway,Co^'ra, tac demon¬
stration work, râpent yesterday in
Anderson. ' ' "

uri ll-1' "? ".»'ii
Miss Leda Poor«, of HAHMI ac¬

companied by Miss Kirkpatrick-, of
New Jersey, who ls a guest of Mrs.
R. A. LewlB, were visitors Tuesday.
Mr. O B.«Walton has gone to Spar-

tanburg, wh*»re he has been called to
audit the books of the Piedmont Live
Stock association. He will he away
for several days. t

F. J. Banks, the well known rep¬
resentative of the Arm and Hammer
brand soda people, was here yester¬
day and set tho Intelligencer oflice
up to some of their famouii lead pen¬
cils. _ j

J. B. Felton, superintendent of |
education for Anderson county, left)
yesterday for Columbia. Mr. Felton
will bo in the "square meal, town"
until the end of the week. Mean¬
while his oflice is in the hands of
MTS. Fant.

5 YOU KNOW I

J. E. Mr-Gee of Starr, spent yester¬
day in Anderson on business.

Heid Sherard from Williamston,
waa In Anderson yesterday.
D. S. Hobson, of Pendleton, Route

J, nan tu ¿¡ie Vii) Tut'ttdttt.

J. It. Callaham of Honea Path, was
hore on business yesterday.
A. E. Scud dy of Starr, waB seen

on tiie streets of Anderson yesterday.
R. P. Hlnck of Route No. 5, was in

the city yesterday.

O. Dial Gray cf Laurens, ls a guest
of the Chiquola.

D. P. Gray, a welk known William¬
ston citizen, spent a few hours in
Anderson yesterday.

C. E. Neal of Greenville, was
among the business visitors to An¬
derson yesterday.

R. Vance Irby of Lunrens, was in
the city yesterday for u few hours on
business.

Mrs. Craig of the Lebanon section
of the county, .was shopping in An¬
derson yesterday.

R. W. Gillespie of the Garvin sec¬
tion, was among the business visi¬
tors to Anderson yesterday.

J. T. Brown, a progressive Ander¬
son farmer, was in the city yester¬
day for tradeB day.

Willie Hunt of Townvlile, spent
a fdw hours in Anderson yesterday
on business.

C. M. Campbell of Honea Path,
was among the business visitors to
the city yesterday.

Magistrate C. P. Kay of Belton,
was in the city yesterday for a few
hourB.

Mrtss Sunle Wright and Mrs. Lem
Tribble of Honea Path, were shop¬
ping here Tuesday.

Wilburn Martin of WilllaaiBton.
spent a few hours in .Anderson yes¬
terday on business.

Dorsey Gray of Willlamston, was
among the business visitors to the
city yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. Poster Cooley and
daughter. Miss Irma, of Lowntlesville,
were in Anderson yesterday for a
few hours.

G. W. Laboon, a progressive' An¬
derson farmer cf Loute No. 4, was
among those who attended the live
stock meeting yesterday.

S. A. Burns of Anderson, Route 4,
president of the Anderson Live Stock
Association, was in the city yester¬
day for the meeting. He is one who
has for yeara practiced what hn
preaches. '

Poi Fleischman of Columbia, famil¬
iarly known to the trade as "the pa¬
per king" was In Anderson yester¬
day. Sol says that the town has
grown out ot b's recollection since
><Is last visit.

Boyce Burriss a progressive plant¬
er of Route 2, was a business visitor
to the city yesterday. Mr. Burriss
was formerly a successful bank man
in thia city, but is a fine illustration
cf the farm calling the best business
men these days.

H. _R. Barrow, the genial "drum¬
mer" from Spartnnbu-g. waa in the
city yesterday. Ho says that the
knights of the grip are preparing for
a big time at the meeting of the Uni¬
ted Commercial Travellers of the two
Carolinas at Greenville this spring.

g

Aim this way if you want
to hit a bargain in over¬
coats.

You know i hose striking
garments that were so
popular at $20-some of
them here now at $16.
All overcoats in our stock
have had the prices prun¬
ed.
Look over this list:
$25.00 Overcoats $20.00
$20.00 Overcoats $16.00
$18.00 Overcoats $14.50
$15.00 Overcoats $12.00
$ 12.50 Overcoats $ 10.00
$10.00 Qvercoats,$ 8.00

The Store with a Conscience.

Mk i i Mû

Vi Ito

v %

A drag atore should keep goods op to date Just the same «g. a
dry goods store. Scientific research is constantly discovering new
things. So deal with us and you will deal with a PROGRESSIVEi^TiÍ, ' *

A-?' T**>3 ''iv-»-; '

drag store«

Wa w31 not allow oar customers to buy something they ought
no tto have. It takes KNOWING HOW to be a good druggist.
Oür knowledge and experience is aîthe service of our customers.

Eviwrs PfÉÈi^macy
Three Stores

We give you what yon ask for.
ANDERSON, 3. C

Our Jewelry Needs no Special Claim
There ts'ntanr uso clstm^jR ones goods to ba tho finest unless the goods
themi»..v«s warrant the aseertics. An Inspection of ours will convince

í£ tSS SUpvtiOr Quality MM Vürnwúuóhíp, CoEuiMÜcd with Vtui îuôêfitl
ible air of aupreme refinement that mark them aa the hiKWt
of the Jewelers art.

I0HN M. HUÎBÂRD & COMPANY
WHERE QUALITY IS ALWAYS HIGH EE THAU PRICE«

"«M .. x- - ..


